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There Is also opposilion inside lhe "'LA to lhe pr_nce of Cuban 'Inch Russian troops inside
A ..... Some of Ihem who Mve Ulken this posilion are reported to h.ve bun put on t.ial.

I KWEZI whio;h does not in anyway talc. an anti·MPLA position nlls for ,he CUNr'I$.nd lhe
Russians to Ie_ Angol.n soil so thet the Ango{.n people th_l_ un detide th.., dfttiny;
This is lhe .....nine of Mtional independence. Nobody is Ihreatening the n..ioMI independence of
IM AflIOl.ns today elCcept the CuNns..,d the Russians. To all this p.olellJFi.n ionterMlion.lism
is to twist the .....anfne of the word. G"""'ine prole...i." int.....lionalism me.ns .~ine the .ighl1
of a ,..tion 10 d>oose a 9O....n.....n' of tMi.lilline th.ough sU'uggle••nd thro....h tivil war of lhet Ili whet
thl people wanl .nd when lhe basil for it Is just.

Since UNITA's position on lhe war in Angola ha be... tOUllly twisted by the revisionist world_
present he.e a UNITA document definine its posilion et lhe lime of the war. IKWEZI does r>Clt look upon
UNITA M' ••attionary O.pniselion o. tool of the South Afriun .egime. 11 is. ltiitima" ...Iionalist
liberation orllillnisation.

NOl'tlLi,sboa.150ctoberI975

Where is the legality in the Civil War in Angola?
(I) The civil war which rages today in Anxola is an anti-patriotic anti-democratic
struule which Unita has done everything to avoid. It has tried by all means possible
10 bring the three liberation movements 10 find a political compromise.
(2) Since ]961. the year when the armed liberation struggle began, the two then
nisting liberation movements, FNU and MPU, began to compete with one
another politically and militarily in seeking leadership of Angolan nationalism
instead of uniting their eHons for the joint purpose of the country's independence.
(3) The present civil war is only the tragic and unfortunate result of internal quarrels
which have followed the )ong path of the national war of liberation.
(4) Unita does not believe in division and in fratricidal struggles and it made its first
appeallor unity in 1966 at its constituent congress on 13 March in Muangai. which is
today a historic yillage Ior our movement. Our appeal yielded no result because wc
were conudered too small and too weak militarily.
(5) Immediately after the coup d'etat of 25 April 1974, which brought to power in
Portu~aI the regime which began the decolonil.ation of Africa, Unita considered that
a valId discussion with the Portuguese Government was impossible without a
minimum degree of unity between the three liberation movements.

In spite of the insults, lies and insinuations of which our movement has been the
subject on the pan of our brothers. we coura,eously undertook. in a spirit of
selOes.sneu and forgetting the past. journeys whICh took us to Kinmasa where we
were to conclude a reconciliation agreement with the FNU on 16 November 1974
thanks to the patriotic IPirit of brother Preudent of the FNU, Roberto Hoiden.

We Id them know that this act 1'IOuld DOt be complete if our brothers in the MPLA
were DOt parties to it and that we would be prepared to go tu Oar es Salaam for that
PWPO"·
(6) After numerous journeys to Oar es Salaam and Lusaka, we finally succeeded in
sia;ning • reconciliation agreement with the MPU at Luso in Angola on 20
December 1974. After this was done we put Iorward the idea of a conference of the
three liberation movements before starting any talks of any sort with Portugal.
(n In this way the efforts of Unita resulted in the conference at Mombasa in Kenya
OD 3 January 1975. We had agreed to set aside our ideological and political
differences. but also succeeded in reconciling the FNLA and MPLA and putting in
hand a programme of negotiations with Portugal.
(8) Thanks to the Mombasa conference, we succeeded in signing with Portugal on
the]5 January 1975, at Alvor, the historic documents which recognizes the right of
our people to mdependence and sets up a coalition government of the three liberation
movements which would approve the most democratic formula for holding general
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elections before independence and fix the date for independence as 11 November
1975. These victories have been possible thanks 10 the unity of the three liberation
movements.
(9) In March 1975. the first military conflicts arose between the MPLA and FNLA.
Voila was concerned to find another compromise for a reconciliation between the
three liberation movements. Its efforts resulted in the conference at Nakuru (Kenya)
on 10 June 1975. It was called the 'last-chance conference', We should however pay
our respects to the doyen of the struggle in Attica, President Mzee lama Kenyatta for
acting as a mediator between the three liberation movements.

How is it then that. three weeks after the agreements reached in Nakuru. civil war
began in Angola? How did Unita. believing in peace and unity, become involved in
the war? What are the prospects for settling this conflict before 11 November, 1975?

The Political Brureau of Unita considered it opportune to prepare this document
so as to state its position before the Angolans, before Africa and before the world.
The entry of Unita into the war is entirely the fault of the MPLA which has
systematically violated all the agreements which have been made, and has attacked
the forces of Unit a in a cowardly way.

Our troops have been massacred without possibility of defence at: Pica-Pau on 4
June 1975. Gabela 10 June 1975, Lobito 2S June 1975, Cassamba 30 June 1975,
Henriqu~ de Carvalho IS July 1975. Kalabo 22 July 1975, Lukusse 30 July 1975. The
aircraft which should have carried brother Savimbi. the President of the movement,
was attacked on 5 August 1975 at Silva Porto by the MPLA. As a result of all these
acts Unita understood that MPLA had declared war on it. It was necessary to defend
itself and to defend the legality of the agreements of Kinshasa, Luso, Mombasa,
Alvor and Nakuru.

The responsibility of Portugal. which did not honour its commitments to the three
liberation movements. is pregnant with consequences. We are waging war against
our will and we are ready to cease fighting immediately in order to begin talking. We
have no preliminary conditions for the return of peace to our country and to
reconciliation between brothers. Let others answer our appeal and tomorrow there
will be no war in Angola.

Our immediate objects are as follows:
(I) To stop the fighting in Angola immediately.
(2) To hold a conference of the three liberation movements with Portugal,

neighbouring countries of Angola and observers from UN and OAU so as to find a
satisfactory solution to the conflict. Angola must not divide Africa.

(3) To find a provisional solution for 11 November 1975 around a minimum
programme for a government of national unity, and to include in this government
political and religious leaders of the country who are outside the three liberation
movements.

(4) To or~anize free general elections within eight months after ceasing of
military hostilities.

(5) To work for the Unity of the country and its territorial integrity.
(6) To work for national reconciliation of all An~olan brothers.
(7) To work for national reconstruction on a SOCialist and democratic basis.
(8) To call on international organizations to start the country's economy

functioning again.
(9) To compel Portugal to honour its commitments to the three liberation

movements. to all Angolans, to Africa and the world as the sole security for its
rehabilitation in the concert of nations.

Worse things will happen to our country and SA if:
(a) The MPLA were encouraged in its attempt to make an unilateral declaration

of independence. If this happened the other two movements (FNLA and Unita)
would have no alternative to declaring that they are the government in turn. Thus,
Angola would find itself with two Governments on the eve of its independence and
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Ihis ,",uuld necessarily mean the division of the country with unfavourable'
repercussions at OAU and at world level.

(b) A unilateral declaration of independence by the MPLA would mean that the
civil war in Angola becomes established with its procession of misdeeds. llte
MPLA would never be capable of controllinlllhe immense area of the country and
would never succeed in ending the civil war which it has lightly declared.

Every war in Angola is and will allll'ays be a war of the countryside where the
towns would fall one after the other suffocated by the country people.

(c) The continued war in An~ola would not favour the MPLA bUI it would
favour the enemies 01 national hberation in Aldca and the enemies of its unity.
Whatever happens 10 our country on I1 November 1975. Unita will be at its post.

On 11 November 1965 a minority of white colonials seized power in Zimbabwe
against the witl of the black majority. Africa condemned thiS and it is fighting
against it. On I1 November 1975. ten years later. if a handful of men who are thirsty
for power should legally seize power in Angola Africa must show this same coura~e in
re.establishing political legality and national recondliatkm. At the side of legahty is
the truth. At the moment they are weak but they will end in triumphing.

IKWEZI MOURNS DEATH OF CHU TEH,

GREAT PROLETARIAN REVOLUTIONARY

AND HERO OF THE LONG MARCH

SUPPORT IKWEZI
IKWEZIIA Xhola word meaning Rising Slar! is a Marxi~-Leninist Journal devolMllo proletarian
socialist revolutions in Southern Africa. IKWEZI is published by e group of South African and
Southern African revolulionaries wilh long hislo,ies of dlvolion 10 lhe struggll for freedom in
Soulhe,n Africa. Among~ thlm Ira peopla who hava spant ..varal yla.. in Vor~lr's prison and
on Robbln Island.

IKWEZI is vill"'rously opposed to the whita·led South Afriean Communi~Party, lotally sub..rvienl
to thl int..esu of the Soviet Union. IKWEZI dOls nol lven r~rd Ihl Ilading lllmenUof the
SACP as Communists bul as slraighforward KGB aglnts of Ihl Sovilt Union.BUllhe SACP has for
too long manipul-'ed and distorted our struggll. UnllSS thl influenel of lhe SACP is complllely
c1lared out of the Soulh African struggle Iha opp,essed Blaek masSl\O of Soulh Africa will nav" be
abll to maka a soeialist r....olution. IKWEZI is an .nswer 10 "sachaba" and Ihl "Alriean Communisl"
!>Ierile organs of lhe SACP. In thl new situation of mass uprisings in South Africa there is need lor
a new alignment b....d on Mar"isl·Leninislllad...hip. IKWEZI .ims to hllp in Ihis proeess.

IKWEZllakas as its guiding star Ihl Chin... model of revolutionary strunle and Ihl t'ansition to
soci.lism which in its historiealles$Ons is far superior to anything 11.. taking pl.ea in the world
tod.y. IKWEZI does nOltakl a slavish anitudltowards lhe Peoples RepUblic of China but understands
lhat M.r"ist·Llninisl idaology must be applied to Ihe concrele conditions of the SOUlh Abican social
eco.nomic and politieal r"lity. IKWEZllay spaeial Imphasis on studying Ihl Thought of M.o·T...Tu"g,
whIch repr_nlS IhI highest wisdom of Marxist.Llninist politics in Our ....

lKWEZI OESPERATELV NEEDS FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AND APPEALS TO
REVOLUTIONARIES ALL OVER THE WORLD TO ASSIST IT. VOU CAN SEND US STAMPS
lA MAJOR cosn' DONATIONS, HELP US WITH SUBSCRIBERS. ETC. IF VDU THINK THAT
IKWEZIIS A WORTHWHILE PUBLICATION HELP KEEP IT ALIVE..

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONOENCE TO: IKWEZI. CIO BASEMENT, 103 COWER STREET.
LONDON. W.C.1.
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